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Abstract
Broiler procluction has becctme popular indttstry.for" rhe smttll holders that hat'e great
cartribution to the ecofionly in Sri Lunka' A study'vcts conclrtcred ttt ctsses the 'socio-
economic Jimctions of broiler farmers in the T"avttttit'ct district. This study covered 
I50
farmers qf t5 villages, which located in three tet€rinilr1 r'ttlges in the stucly area'
Data were gathered by using a structttretl questionrtctire The broiler meat production
plays a signiJicant role in the maior sotffce o.l'animctl Ssrotein in the diet of people in
the district, because it satisfies the needs of the iocctl papitlotion for consumption of
animal proteinfor a healthy diet. Many broiler.furrners i92?'ot in" the sl'udy areawere
at rhe subsistence leyel and they rcti,se broiler L'trotittciictrt to suppart their family
income only, a few farmers (8'%) dre engogecl in ictt'ge scale commercial broiler
productian which provides employruent opporttitlitics ta L1 certditl extefit' In the study
area, cost af production for broiler i.v increasing it'e ntl' due to esc:alating cost of
formulated ration and cloy okJ broiler clticks. This itit-s ,€come the maior constraint 
in
the expansion oJ'this indttstry o/t?ot1g the broiler .fitrnters. Tlte percentages o-f single'
married and other civil staltts klit'orcecl anrl tt ii'lo',r \ ) .tmotlg the broiler Jarmers were
14.7%, 68% and 17.3% respecti|eh The greoiet octpuiarity' of broilers among
marrietl homesteacls (68%) could be largeh ottribtircti to ut'ailable human resource't'
Majority of the broiler owners (55.2a./o) belongetl to nticiLlle uge group' u'hile 28'2% of
broiler owners were Jrom yotmg age group ctncl I6 6?1' haited .{iam the old age group'
22,7%ofthe.farmershadthe.famill,sizeoJ.les.sertilcltllllree,50,T%ofthefarmers
hadthe./amilysizeofl-5'16%ofthefarntershaclrhe.littttill,sizeof6.Tandremains
10.6%oftheJarmershadtheJ'amitysizeo-f>l'Fantiliescot'rsistingof4-5members
have the peak in the broiler production. fuIaioritl' o.l'the btailer fafin ov)ners (26'7%)
were in primory category, 66.7% of Jarmers hacl 'secondarl' edttcation and anly 6'6%
farnters got tertiary education. lulost o.f the broiler' .fcu'tners 
depends on their own
investment(1g%)andothersources,suchasdebit.fromrelaiions'foreignmonet"etc'
onty t5% and l2o% are coming .from /{GOs fttnd and Bank laan respectivelv'
Agriculture providecl occupational livelihood to 5l% broiler farm ovtners' whereas'
8% of the respondents earned througlt animal husbandry, 17% of the respondents
engaged in both, qs a main occupation ancl rest 24% of the tespondents involve 
in
other jobs such as goyernment service, business' laborer etc' Seasonal fluctuation 
in
the demand has bei, observed in the Vavuniya district, demand of broiler and broiler
products are nornlcttly peaked in the period belween December to April' because
t'rr::126
man)) religious ceremonies come in these periods, such as Chris'rmas, Ramzan and
Singhalese and Tamils lyety Year. Some decline in consttmption of broilers and
broiler products in the period between May to Novetnber, because maiority of the
population in this district are Hindus and their religious temple festi,-als fal! hetv-eert
these months. This inconstqnt dentand has prevented many farmers for operating
broiler production as a main occupation. The result revealed that, broiler production
is a part time livelihood industry in the Vavuniya district which connected v'ith the
socio-economi c aspe ct s of the farnters.
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